
Crystal Pad( Metro Board M€eting Minutes
F€bruary 3, 2010

@4!E Mike tloughty - Chsirman Guesb: CaHice Temple
Tim Britton (absent wi$ approval) Did O'Brien
Rod Web6ter Jerry and Diana Unruh
Chris Spratt Bob Lojewski
MikeYoung Lynn Eenfield

Joan PoweB
Tom Pimple
Eric Wyatt
Marcia Lee
Ann CamDbell
Don Meyer

The meeting was called b order at 5:31 p.m. by Miko D'oughty.

tlimt8s lron last nsdino on ,lmuary 6. NlO

Motion was hen made by Chris SpBtt hat he minutos be appbved and was seconded by Rod Webster. Minutes
u,ere appmved unanimously.

Februan fu10 frea t6 R&o,l

Rod Webster tresented he February 201 0 beasurefs roport. iilotion was made by Mike Doughty to approw $e
February 2010 r€port motion lvfr seconded by Chris Spratt, and ft6 raport was approt/ed unanimously.

Atbllc Connants;

Tom Pimpls wanH daification regarding applying for Metro Board. Mike Doughly indicabd hat ho should check wifr
Tim Britton, fte Designated Eleclion Official (DEO).

Bob Loiewski fiilnally submitted application for eleclion to l\,letrc Boad.

Lynn Bienfiold asked about bansfening tif€ of the heaw Euipnent to he HOA After some disdlssion, Beinfield
stated hat she will make a molion in the next HOA meeting to allow fie CPMo to hire attomey at HOA expense to
debrmine how that could be effciently done in a legal and fiscally compliant manner.

Fi/,e Dape/,lnent Uodeh

The witten update was hand€d out prior to he CPMD board meeling. Mike Doughty added some information
regarding some r€cent high angle rescue taining.

Old &,sir.!r

AFG Granl close out is being managed by Joan Powers.

EMS Grant was under spent and he remaining money was utilized to purchase oher items apFo\red by he Agency.
6usi Hennessey is handling $e dose out of bb grant Reimbursoment from the grant will follow.

Heavy Equipnent lsas* (se6 above)

CPMD submitted a revised Multi Use Building loase to tE HOA for appoval or turher negotiations.

Election issues were disojssed. CPMD must vote to decide hos, he eloction is to be handl€d. Mike Doughty
suggest€d hat combining $e elec{ion wih fle cqln9 lyouH be optimal.Mike Doughty \olunbercd b go to county clerk
to find out the oplions. Mike will email he information and the vob by h6 CPMD x,ill be handled by email; howewr, it



ws also Fcognized that the DEO (absent) may have d€ady made this detemination and that lhere b slill plenty of
time to still meet $e olecton notice publication deadline.

ll'lw &$ineEs

Mike Doughty made a motion to ratify he insurancs \ote whidt we bok via email to spend up lo $250 to bond fte
CPMD board memboB through "crime insurance' corerage. Chris Strat s€conded fie motion and it was appmved
unanimously.

EMS Mut al Aid Agreement wih the Manitou Spdngs Fire Deparfnonl. We harre submitled his to be Manitou Sptings
Fke Deparbnent. Anylhing oher ftan fire willbe covered fttough his mufual aid agreement. Mike Young made a
motion to @pt hb agreement, Chris Spratt second€d te motion and it passed unanimously, Mike Doughty will
bllow up witr Chief Henne$ey and Manitou Chief Buckmiller

Rene$El of he Firo Probction Agreement wifi Manibu S ings. Chief Budffiiller will b€ inserting a provision hat he
CPMo will need to adopt he Fife Code proyisions hat Mililou Springs has adopbd, so we nesd to be aware of $is.
Mike Doughty to bllow up wih he City of lihnitou Sgings, a$ he Agroement needs to renewed in Mar$.

Coi/rrpfiance Cahnder

February deadlin€ for certain Elec'tiol matters. Tim Bdtbn as DEO br he CPMD will handle fte details of he eledion
as pr€viously discussed.

Annual report is due in February. Mik€ Doughty will prepate and submit.

Adrioum.,

Prior b adjoumment fte|€ ws a disdssion betweon Mike Doughty and he many of he guesb about how he CPVFD
functions in a number of diftrent emergpncy situafons. ne disclJssion darined a number of issues and gave lhe
guesb a mudt betbr undershnding of how ho CPVFD functions, its value to CP due lo limited or non-assured
responso from ofiter agencies in the area, and how it interfaces with he CPMD.

Mike Doughty made a motion to adioum he meeting at 7:03 p.m. Chtis $ratt secffded he motion and it was
unanirnously appoved.

l/p]xt neetinq hN tf/en Echadu,'d for y16d/n€6d.y ,tarch 3, ml0 .t 5:fi tn the Cryxhl Pt* oficf,

Mike Young CPMD Secretary


